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Hull, Nov, 1^ -, , 

THis last week sailed hence two ships for Holland 
laden with Lead and Clptfi, one sor "Virginia 
with passengers, one for- Zurit\stas, and two ' 
fcr-Him'iOKrgl), both laden with Cloth » here,' 
are arrived three ships j two of them ftori Boitr-

dslux, laden with Wines,without any consi lerabla advice. , 
Madrid, Ottob. lo. The -Duke i ' ofont having 

missed of his hop:s, In being Preferred by the Q.teen Re
gent to-be a M :mber ofthe Cpuncil of State, was lo fas con -
cctnedat his Exclusion , that he immediately dispatched a-
way a Courrier tb tha Qjeen, to desire die would permit 
him not onely to retire .himself from hii Charge, as Vice-
Roy oft""<iM'"H'<*,butfrPm all other Publick Employment, 
that so he might throw'off all other Cates, arid live quietly 
upon his private Estate, since he- finds hknseh" disabled from 
dping the Publick any farther Service: Tlle.-Q.tedn was 
pleased immediately to take him at his wotd? and by the 
fame Conrrier gave him the permission which he demand
ed' but Ordering him to continue at Btrceilont till the 
arrival of his Successor in that Government. In his Room 
the Queen has been pleased to nominate the Duke De testa, 
to whom a Coutriet ft likewise dispatched,, with Order to 
hasten what he can to take possession pf this rtevv Oavern-
thent. 

The People-Of this Place are infinitely pleased to lit 
their young King firmly establilht in fais health, who, as 
he enercases in age and strength, fliowes daily more and 
more inclinations to Military Exercises, and pleases him
self daily witb the Divertisement pf seeing His Companies 
Exercised, especially those os His new Regimentof Guards, 
Whose Souldiers ate kept in excellent Order, Equipage 
and Difcipliney in tb much, as no Complaints are exhibi
ted against them, as sormerlyjwhicb is principally attributed 
to tfae Conduct and Severity ofthe Marquis D' Aytont,theit 
Collonel,- who received strict command from the Queen 
far that purpose. 

The Queen-Regent- has so/ some dayes been much in ' 
disposed by her too usual Pains in her Head, of whirMhe is 
much eased by opening a Vein, upon the advice of hat Pby-
sitian. 
' T h e Marquis dtVilltrs Envoy lixtraordinary Troth Hii 

Most Christian Majesty, departed on his way homewards 
tlie fi.st instant, well satisfied with his Entertainment in 
this C»«r 1,having been Presentedfrom their Majesties with 
a Jewel of Diamonds tb a considerable value v bur, as yet 
no person is mad*choiseoc,or nominated tobe sent into' 
Prince, as a Publick Minister frortf this Crown, though 'tis 
believed thac Province may be conferred on the ^tarquis 
de Lithe, who i t diverted from his intended Voyage jo 
Lisbonne. -, », 
"Vtnice,HtrJ. r. A Feltica lately arriving here IroTnihe-te"-
•uintcbrirrgs us Letters, which though of no very krt date, 
give; us a mote particular Account then what we formerly 
had, both of the Treaty and Surrender of tbe City of Ctn
dit i assuring 111 , That the Generalissimo finding the 
place reduced to a heap of Rubbish, and by the Tories so 
farr entred, and the Garrison so considerably lefsin"ed,ther« 
remaining only 3600 Men sit for Service, thatitwas judg* 
ed impassible to preserve ie from the Enemy 1 A Coinsel 
having been called, it was resolved that endeavours should 
be Used ro Come ro a Treaty with the Visier for a Surrender, 
and accordingly Collonel Arnirdt, and Segniar Scordeii 
the Vice-Chancellor were made choice of to Manage the 
Treaty 5 and on the First 9/ September feat out to the 

Pust^ntbesid* of.G'oJfi'tf.with a White flag', whose bu
siness b;in^ com nunicated to the Gra id Visijsvhe Ne*es 
wis immediately carried through rhef TurkiIII Army, and 
entertained with extraordinary joy,, and Commissioners 

. were i nrnediately appointed -to Treat with them on the 
Turks side, between whom all that das was span, but no
thing farther Concluded, then chit the n-.xt Conference 
should be held in the opwi Field, bef ire the F irt Demetri-
ja, where the Turin setup a large Tent for that purpkse. 
The Treaty was there continued till the Fifth pf September, 
and then concluded upon the Articles f irmerly Publifht" 
po: performance whereof Hostages weregiv.-n on both sides, 
particularly, S:gnipr Ctlba Cpirnniflary for Ptnvisipns, De 
Rivt Lieutenant to the Generalls Gauds, and Ztctrit 
Moctnitjo from tha Venetians j and frpm the Tu-ks the 
Begl/erbty oiTemifwtr, Mebtmet Biffa, the Agi pfthe fa-
ni)arici, and Gifsi Bey the Tefferdtt pf Romslil. 

The Turks hostages were sent into the Town, and ours 
imp the Turkish Camp where they were received with 
extraordinary civility, having a rich apartment prepared 
for them, a guard of Janisaries appointed to attend them 
whith.-r they pleifed, and a Table pf 30 dishes a meal 
allowed them, where they received visits fron the Visier 
and all the principal Officers pf bis Army. This door, tho 
great Officers on both sides give and returned visits with 
much ceremony and kindness* ous viewing the Turks 
Lines ans much wondring ac their O,der and Strength, 
and theirs as much admiring the* ill condition of thi 
Town, and the great courage of &e defendants which 
alone preserved them.- the fallowing -days were sperjt in 
removing of thi Stores, Gant and Goods pf the besieg.-d 
to the Fleet which attended -fir theic trsnfpjrtation, and 
on Friday the 10th of September, the Garrison marched 
out without the least disturbance, tbe Visier being resolved 
to win as much fame so; his justice in performing Atti1 

des as for his industry end courage in the war; and rhe 
tiext Friday the »7th-of tha lame mdrteth, the City be+ 
ing cleansed and prepiredforhim, he marched in with his 
Army i the sour principal Churches be has since converted 
into Mosques to serve sor the worship pf Mlhomet, the P<-
therChurchesturnedinto Stables sor his own horses and 
those of his Army y the Civility pfthe Visier has been emi
nently shown tp all the Venetian Officers of any note) 
but more remarkably td the Generalissimo Morosini, to 
whom he made considerable Presents, with this Compli
ment " that however affairs might be ordered, the peace 
should have as long a Continuance as his Comman d : the 
Visier has been since pressed to transfer the war either into 
Afffidt, against the Emperour of Morocco who refuses the 
payment of the Tribute, which was nevec refused by his 
predecessors, or into Arabia upon the like acepunt; but the 
Visier seems rather resolved to make wat upon Maltha 
ot Ittly, tot Which he snppnsei he shall be able fa set out a 
powerful Fleer, and for chit purpose intends to continue 
with bii Army all this winter in CaiMtt 

Htmhowg, Nov. 8. Erom SUckJuilm ire are actyisecTt 
that the Militia pf the kingdom has been larely rev iews 
and paid, part of (hem retained again ra iheir Qnartertr 

•but a considerable number of them, ordered to march to
wards ih» Province of Scbiflen and others mtvlrdi Livonia, 
wfaere tis believed they have1 in readinessnqer eight thou
sand men, it beingthpujlit needful tp harê a> considerable 
strength Iti (hose parts til some assurance can be had of the 
event pf the Negodation now on foot between that Crown 
anc] tho-Gceat-Sulct df Muscovy, nothing being left undone 
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i»y the Swedes which may honourably conduce to an accom
modation, of which they begin to conceive greater hopes 
then formetty, since from the Governour of Ntrvt in 
Livonit they are informed, that the Heet Heinsiut who 
was lent from the States of the United Provinces to 
interpose and mediate with the Grand Duke for the com
posing pfthe said differences, being on his way thither, 
the Great Duke upon notice of hit approach to the fron
tiers, had givtrt order to the Governour of Nevigrod to 
receive and Treat him with all possible* Civility and to 
assist him in his voyage ; and that the Gieat Duke was re
solved tp send "his Ministers i' to England, Swedelind,md 
liollmifoi the mote full satisfaction pf all parties interest* 
ed in this Negotiation. 

About io days since was held in this City a great Coun
cil, which continued long, during wbich time, the Gates 
of the City wete kept lockt and well guarded ) the subject 
of this, consultation has been kept as a great secret, but til 
bcli ved to have seen principally to consider of a propo
sal made to the Magistrates by several Roman Catholick 
Families, that if they will grant them one Church in the 
City for the free exercise of their Religion, they will obi 
Jige themselves to inhabit here with their families, and 
set up a considerable Trade ro tbe advantage of this 
place. 

From Cologne we are told, that the differences are not 
yet determined between his Electoral Highness and the 
City, though many endeavouri have been used tor that pur
pose j and that the Elector continues to make Reprisals 
upon such ofthe inhabi.ami ai have any Estates wihin 
bis jurisdiction. 

The States pf fullers snd Bet guts after a long Session at 
Dusfcliorf, are separated, not having been able to come to 
any resolution, but only engaging themselves by promise 
w meet again suddenly at Mulkeim 

From Rjtl'.'farme they write, that ihe Three Colledges 
being wholly intent upon the composure of all disse ences 
within tfae Empire, as well as the raising of forces for its 
security against any foreign attempts, madechoictofseve* 
ral persons their Deputies to i reat with the Baron dt 
Rifmcourtthe Duke of Lorrain's Plenipotentiary, about 
the restitution of the County of Sierwerdtn and tbe Fern 
of Hombourg, who after several conferences made their re-» 
porr to the three Colledges, that the Duke ot Lornin 
was unwilling to dispossess himself of the said County of 
Sterwerden, till he had assurance first given him of (atisfa-
eti n for the Ton of Hombourg, for which he demanded 
the sum of zeo thousand Crowns,-wbich is thought to be a 
greater sum then will be easily agreed 19 by the Empire. 

Htrmch, Nov. 16. The winds now changing to the 
Northwards, most part of the Slips and vessels which for 
a long time have been confined to this place, failed hence 
for the Thames^ This change of wind gives us hopes of 
the speedy reiurnof some of f Pacquet boats which are by , 
contrary winds keptessfrom us, 

whitthal, Nov. 17. His Ma Jesty having been ' 
informed that divers lewd and disorderly persons 
have committed great and hainous Robberies^ I 
Murders andBurglaries,imbo!dned thereto either 
out of hope to escape the hand of Justice, or by 
the carelcsnefs and negligence in keepipg due 
Watches and Wards, and the pursuit Of them by 
Hue-and-cry, or the epneealment of the.m and 
thepr Horses by Inn-keepers, Ostlers and other*, 
and that some which have been indicted for 
t\ieOt' offences, and cithers slot indicted but guil-
" '%f the fame,, ibritinue theit wicked practices. 

spoiling his good Subjects, of which number 
are said to be Lewis alias Lodow'tck. alias Ckud 
de Val alias" Brown, Swift Nix aliasCierk., 
Humble Afhenbnrst, Martin Bringhttrjft fohf 

Castellszlm Caffels, Matthew Brentfield alias 
spencer, William Stavely, William Stanesbj , 
Thomas Stanly , Nicholas GreenbnrJ, William 
Talbot, Richard Wild, William Cennel, Nicholas 
?ames, and Herman Atkins are notoriously 
knowntobe sitcb,and of one patty and knoc,c>s. 
HisMajtsty" minding to preserve all His loving 
Subjects in cheir Lives and Estates from all Ra
pine and Violence, was this day pleased to order 
His Proclamation to be issued out, Commanding 
all His Subjects and Officers of Justice to use theic 
endeavours for the apprehension ofthe said per* 
sons and al others who have been or fhal be gu#-
ty of-the offences aforesaid, that they may be 
proceeded against according to Law and Justice, 
declaring His Will and Pleasure, That all Justices 
take Orderythat due Watches and Wards be kept 
by Horse and Foot for the apprehension of such 
offenders •, Commanding all Vintners, keepers of 
Common Ordinaries, Gaming-Houses, Inn
keepers, Hous-keepers and other persons, where 
such persons shall be or resort, to apprehend or 
cause them to be apprehended &c. or other* 
wise themselves to be proceeded against as far as 
by due-course of Law they may, declaring, Thac 
whosoejrer shall before the 20th of fune oext.ap-
orAend or cause to be apprehended any of the 
jffd persons above-named, and brought into cu
stody, &nd prosecute them to a Conviction, shall 
have a reward of Twenty pounds for every such 
offender; and for every other notorious Robber, 
Burglar ,or Murderer a the sum of Ten pounds > 
within 15 days after cheir convicton, to be-paid 
by the respective Sheriff of the County where; 
such conviction shall be had, upon the CertifU 
care of the Judge or under the hands of two or 
more Justices of the peace before whom they 
were convicted; this to be paid out1 of tbe pub
lick Moneys receivedbysuchSheriff in thesaii^ 
County, whith shall be allowed him upon hisaot 
count in tbe Exchequer, for Which His Majesty* 
raid Proclamation is to be a sufficient Warrant t 
His Maj'esty farther Commanding all persons 
who keep Horses at Livery, or Lett Horses one 
to Hire in any part of the Cities of London and 
Westminster, Borough of Southward, orCoBo--
ties of Middlesex or S'nrrj, to give a just ac
count to the two next Justices of peace of all 
such horses as they keep ac Livery or Lett out' 
to Hire, and who are the owners of them, with 
tbe place -of their usual abode, sor which pur" 
pose the Justices of the peace of the said Citie* 
and Counties, or some of them,, are to meet to
gether andsend foe Ostlers and others concern
ed te give ̂ an acttoUritaccordingly. His Maje
sty fkrthejr declaring; That if any .person shalt, 
furnish another with horses who shall commit a-
ny ofxheoffencesasorsaidr h* sliall sor tbe (ame-
be proceeded against and punished according to
the utniost severities of Law, as by the Proda-j 
mauQaat-JargewUJ more folly appear. 

PrJnted byTTfo. Utiscmb id the fowdj, {&$. 


